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Safe Crackers 
Take Over $100 
From Motor Firm
Yegg* Use Drill to 
Open Money Drawer 
At William* Motor

NUMBER 61

Something over Sloo in rash wa*

to the av.ravel , “ ken ,rnl"  ,h«  * » f*  o f »he Troy 
i each class. Be William* Motor Co. here Saturday 
the writer went night by a y«gg or yegg* who en- 

not producing tere-l the building through an un- 
gemus of the l0»-k»*€l door and drilled and ham- 

aving to borrow me rod opt n the money drawer of 
»rt'h from other the safe where the cash was kept.

The safe crark*rs used one of I

Operation May Save 
Child Suffering From 
Rare Blood Condition

Little Berk Baggett, 3-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Jack 
Baggett of Big I.akc, and a grand
daughter o f Mr. and Mm . K. B 
Baggett, Jr., of Oiniia, underwent 
an operation in a Dallas hospita’ 
Wednesday afternoon to correct a 
rare blood condition with which 
the child has been suffering for 
several month*.

At the end of the two and a 
half hour operation, physician* 
rejHirteil the child in good condi
tion and expressed confidence that 
• he operation would be nurceas- 
fill in correcting the condition 
which had resulted in frequentpw is based on tht- motor firm’s own electric ' i, ’ ' i ' ..........

»(■understanding tak, „  from .  too, ,(em.'h ’’ «"«rrhages and extreme phy..-
; cal weakness. The youngster had 
been given frequent transfusions 
in recent'weeks to strengthen her 
for the operation.

Hubert Beker Buy* 
E1IU Food Merket; 
Teke* Cherge Mondey

House 0 ( David 
Baseball Team 
Coming April 11
Stuart’s Rew Rebel*
Will Open See*on
Against Whisker*
The 1952 season** first base

ball game will be played on Pow
ell Field diamond on Friday af- 
ternoou, April II.

It will be the House of David’* 
famous whiskered team to engage 
the Ozona Rebels, now in process 
o f formation, with a g o o d ly
prinkling of fine looking mater- * h,r*‘ he rt®«* f»nn Judge Houston Smith, three mem-

After four years o f absence, Hu
bert Baker i* back it» the grocery 
l.usines.* in Ozona or will >>e 
beginning next Monday.

Mr. Baker, who formerly oper
ated the grocery at the int-rsect- 
ion of Highways 290 and 163 in 
Ozona, known as Baker’s Food 
Store, will resume where he left 
o ff four years ago next Monday 
morning when he assumes manag- 
ment of the business* purchased be held Saturday, April 5. 
from Duke Ellis. By the end of the deadline for

Ellis purchased the grocery filing for places on the ballot at 
four years ago from Baker when midnight Tuesday night, six can-
the latter moved to San Saba didates had filed

"1*1. The exhibition game was

the free'school ¡„ the service part of the build-
af? ™ *° through the lock on
did not have in . the cash drawer. This work with 
i«*nt of irvmuij the «trill« however, evidently fali* 
of exception il j vi| 0|*.n the drawer. for a ham- 

tnt as this may m,.r and punch were u-cd to fin- 
lind the develop-1 the job of opening the draw >r 
rratic poteuti il The ,iutside door of the safe bad 

, — the average |* ,̂M i,.ft unlockeil, with three in- 
Then1 are mor«’ I , j (|,. drawers, one containing the 

I than any othei jt.a!»b, Iteing locked. The yegg* did 
ry is based upon n,,{ either of the other two

drawer*. Sheriff V. O. Earnest,
»niar. one of the w|)n u-,th nteniU-r* of the Highway 
of Texas and a |>atr<d and local deputies, con- 
nding of the free |Ul ♦*•*! an inv. stigation of the rob- 
i this etate. put|b,.rv , ai,|
clearly in these A ), fook, by ,he „afe cratk. 

laird mind i* ! ,»ri, «•*> u* l! an part* of the nafe 
of democracy, itwc-ir. were wiped clean of fin- ,

It the schools were v.,.r print*. the Intruders again Texas Pa ific < «1 and Oil Co. i Me\
iequal terms to nil

match, d sometime ago by Byron !*k*re a few months ago.
until he disposed of his holdings bers of the prestnt board whose

Stuart, p rennial promotor o f 1 The Bakers declare they

Six Candidates . ■ l |

Rie For Places
On Trustee Ballot

V; it»£r

3 On Present Board
Seek Re-election
3 New Names ; -, :

Names of six candidates will ap
pear on the ballot for the 1952 
district school trustee election to

County

baseball in Ozona. "back in Olona to -tay" and in-
A cali for baseball hopeful* ¡ n ! ' ite * '• ,h,>ir to visit them

Mr. Baggett van in Dallas to j,hi* an>a to «PIwar for the season’s in their new-old business home 
be at his granddaughter’* bedside | f ' r*1 workout last Sunday after- v  . ... .
with her par.nts and reported no,,n l,r,"<u«’« l  «round fifteen po- » 5  B h K O l M
la«! night by long distance tel«*- i ’ **"T : I players and ilespi 
phone on the surgeon’s hopeful |■•'’ «•Miooti .* nippy wiather.
report on th»* operation.

nflo — —

T. P. Coal & Oil Buy* 
Crockett Lease; Plans 
Deep Wildcat Test

pite the Glenn Ear „  _____M .....
. . » . . .  1*n'* a R t  and routs in justice court hei

jdry. dusty field, a good workout thi(l ,,n charge of driving
11* suited, according to Stuart. Wa
tering of the field was to have be 
¡gun this week in an effort to *et- 
jtle the shoemnuth-deeji dirt in 
•ini for the coming game opener.

Th

term*- espire this year, and three 
are others.

Members of the present board 
who arc se king re-election are 
T. A. Kincaid. .Ir., Brock Jones 
and Vernon Ratliff, Other candi
date* are Royal Caswell, Nip I).

>■ . Blackstone, II. and Richard Flow-Morrison wa- fmeo „  , „  . .
i r*. Beecher Montgomery, whose
term a* a board metnbtr also ex
pires this year, did not seek re-
election .

Voter* will tie u*ked to vote for

I i ne House of Davids, headed by 
Fred S. Alexander, Midland, ha*[the veteran George Ander*on a 

turn’ d a block of 3,760 acres on ' player-manager, are ju«t Iwgin- 
the ll.ll.crt I.. Blair ranch, now ! ning their 1952 tour. The David* 
owned by Austin Mill-paugh, in i bave tieen playing baseball all 
ccntralwest Crockett county to|, vver the United State*. Canada,

md into Nova Scotia. Cu-

while intoxicated. Morrison wa
tt Treated Saturday by Deputy Sher-!
i f f  Billv Mills. Justice Bill J hn-l, .. . .  • i • 'four trustee* for two-year term*,igan ordered Morrisor - di ver - .. ... . : _
license su-pended.

---------- oO o----- i ,names in the event a voter wishei

Space will be provided on the of- 
' firial ballot to write in other

Colon ) Cam iaingley. Jr.. U- 
IIite,I States Army, a son of Mr
and Mrs. Cam laingley of Pump-,.. . . . . .  .. ..,, , _  . the ballot, denoting their choicevil e, former Ozona resident*, vis-1 . . .**

care to leave only four names on

ited briefly here last week on his
w nr tu wife it k i rifáronte m I tk»1 r

for the offirtM. Hold-over mendier* 
i of the board of trustees, who will

.!•■*. color, means H thorough job of covering laication of the wildcat is to Ite an-l*n l the team wa* disbanded Ite-
n°t a question of trail. However, «ifflcers are n„unred at a later date. I* .tuse of this .trid tight transpor-

r ^ n i i lT t h r a lS v i  • tr* f  inr T ' " ” ?  ' i V  ClU‘‘ ,‘ Wï if ï  Th-  UiM*  al° " *  ,h‘ IV' o- 'fatitui restriction.«, the David* (l|i, M.hool,  m fUl)lla Us a y,.uf. pulling tne aoove^ j may m time lead to an arrest in , ¡vpr on |M,tb .¡,t,.s of Highway have had a representative team

will be the duty of the new boardWashington. Col. Longiry i* a . . , ..........
West Point graduate, attending “ > i*P'‘u,nl - mende r to s.-ne out

the case.
-oOo

Lorenzo Escobar
average, but of 

rruge it*elf. That 
»rpose liehind our 
Item is a political j

f S ^ u a 'D i e s  Of Injuries 
'“ iTSJS1̂  1* Highway Crash

tin type of mind
Accident of Week Ago 
Bring* First Fatality 
O f Year

nt )»b-
on the road for the past 25 y.ars ||oy TO <>KNK uil.I.IAM S

Mr. and Mrs. Cline
290.

Included in the block are se Their longest schedule M|. and M|B ( ; ,n#. william,
lions 41. 42. 43. 44. 45 and 46. all >n one season was in 1936 when a|v ,h„ ,,f  a ;>ol|. Fri-
in Block I. l i t  IN. they played 212 games, won 160. t|#v n(>fht if, s .„, An„ p|0 h()«pit.

The wildcat will test through '<»*t 49 and tied 3 In 1949, th.' a( Tt)4> l(a|,j weighing 7 |*>und<,
the Pennsylvanian or to 7.200 feet, team played 155 gam s. won Ilo  «; OUn* • s. ha. been nam.nl Eugen*
It may be carried to the Elen- and lost 46. one of the lost gam. * Ml,rioIl William». Jr II. is a

grandson of Mrs. Charle* Wil-

the intention of 
the public schools 
produce the larg- 

rtber of such citi- 
be capable of pro- 
paying taxes, vot-

hurger. being to the Ozona Keliels
Alexander handled th e  d e a l  Although now without the -erv- |jamj, y;r aru| \|r j|r. Tom

through the Midland division of- of the veteran pepper-ball t Smj,h <lf 0 lon .,
fice of Texas Pacific Coal & Oil *>*.. Talley, who died a few years __ . ---------
Co. and worked it out with Billy »IP», the Davids still stage their K<(|{ SA| K Two-Piece I.iv 
J. Moore, the company’s division famous peper-ball game, an inter 
landman for the Permian Basin « t in g  exhibition » f  slick ball

On separate ballots, cuter* W' II 
also eh6f**c three members for the 
county bnard, repre-enting com
missioner prc inct. 2. 3 and 4 
Present memb«>rs of the county 
board from these precinct* are 
Charlie Black. Precinct 2; Jeff 
Owens, Precinct 3. and P e e r y  
Holnisley. Precinct 4 None of 
th> se men filed for re-election 
and blank ballots will be provided 
voters, who will be a»k.'d to write 
in the name of their choice for

ing Room Suit«'. Couch and large

Lorenzo Escobar, injured Magnolia No. I Henderson. 560 handling and tricks with the ball 
* feet from south and 1.6*0 feet snd bat.

chaii A bargain. Phone SOS. 
-----------oOo-----------

e country against ( «cek »arlier in an automobile ac- ¡"¡'nes „ fle c t io n  7-SK The independent Rebel club is 0 z O I 1 3  R p ( ]  C r O S S
orming all the es- eidsnt l^tw.en Ozona and Barn- ^,223 in Marling fri, mscratch this year
nocratic Rtate. wn died Sa tur- * ,fter havinjf topped th»* and if enough player^ »«how up to A | » A |> T A n
 ̂ a I. t . ■ at_ ̂«>1 to Li.,<orvn t V» .. r?‘ 0.nBk i.w ’ ltJ !S tTsw rrTÌriÌ.ilV f . et on^evsti m promise a fairly full season of U V C T  1 O p

jc was behind the «1 to become the first highway|' ’ » J v. strawn show- play, the team will need some li ' i  n  «  •
Our free and com- accident fatality for < rockett ’ "  logged nanelal backing to g.t it started J j )  |*||||Q D f I V C

•y 1" ¡t. original,county in the year .952. » A  Shannon. Elk- o ff with enough equipment, ball-.
and ev«ry person, Escobar was one of three "V ”  h()rn , Kllenburgert field project, bats. etc., plus a fund for eondt- 

»verage chance. Our injured when the car in ^ h,ch. w.t, corinif at 7 299 feet after hav- tioning and maintaining the field, 
likewise, gave they were ruling went out of con-1 v*‘,, coring . . .  i -  ----  - * ----------------- ------

vote, right to as- 
i and the free and 

r an o f laws and 
fwas no thought of 
btus a favored poai- 

sre to be free and 
equal, insofar a* 
was concerned. It 

ral, therefore, that 
hlic school system 
the same philoso-l

tney were ruling went out oi.con- . moyBP#d o., fe, t „ f  broken' To now. the preliminary extwn-i 
trol and overturned several times , » . .. n j cbert in a *es, such w* a few balls and bat*,
after striking a bridge about a , t b X e .n  7 2*3-92 feet. necessary for even a workout, have
Mile north of the Midway Lane No , shannon. Crockett bten borne by Stuart. The pro*-'

H olderfr members of th coun
ty board are Wayne We-t. Pre
cinct 1, and Ilillery Phillips, e- 
lectcd at-large.

Women’* Golf A»»n. 
Members Enjoy Golf 
And Bridge Tuesday

I
Mt*mb* rs of the Women'll Golf 

Association met Tuesday for the 
! regular golf and bridge day. Golf- 
|er* started at 1:30, member* be
ing matched by the golf chairman.

intersection.
Eusevio Ramirez, owner and 

driver of the car, and Sostenes 
Porra*. another passenger, were 
seriously injured in the wreck. 
The car, an almost brand new 
1952 Mudelmker, wa* demolished.

Funeral service* were held here 
| at 4 o’clock Sunday afternoon for 

of a country k< in Escobar, with burial following in 
many fer instancs. I the Osona cemetery. Escobar had 

, more’ outstanding lived in Osona for several months 
' musicians than any ' His mother, Mrs. Concepcion Ca

in modern times, ¡rlllo Escobar, lives in Villa A- 
to produce an cuna. Mexico, 

citizenship capable ------~ oi>,® ~  ~
»e national life a- Ozona Service Man

iipiexttie* of the*«* Slatkmed in Germany
Is an example of a

Drive Worker* Turn 
In Total of $757 for 
1952 Budget
Ozona K«*d Cro«* chapter tv»*nt I Refreshments were served at the

is msde up of a 
wealthy and pow- 

the top and a mas* 
undisciplined and 
the bottom, with 

'space In between, 
seems to set up to 
ire person. Any de- 

the average, wheth- 
is attended with

nething in human 
causes many of us 
fond illusion that 
world would only 
unusual. Nothing 
much as to havs 

us of that fact 
mqst of us are quit« 
has no effect what- 
|t deep-rooted wish 

on Last Page)

MUNICH. Germany. — Living
ston Mendez, son of Reverend and

wildcat at plugged - back total pecta, with a promising hurler well over the top in the 1*62 Fund club house at 5 o'clock by Mrs.
depth of 409 feet, was trying to from the rank* of one of th«' ex- ] Drive, w hich w ill b«' completed j Marshall Montgomery, hostess for
straighten crooked hole. ploration crews stationed here, this month, accordinv to rrpor*“ the day.

________ ftQo________  and several other fine prospect.- by Ben Williams. Fund D r i v e
»-,« * g- _ _  i j  j  for various other positions on the chairman this year. Except for a
cnry*ler l^orp. n t »  t«am, are good enough to make it few last-minutes gift*, the total
B u y *  P r o d u c i n g  W e l l *  fairly certain that it will Iw po*- a* reported this week is expected 
■ World Pool »IWe to field an Independent club to be final for the current drive.
l n  ^  to take on other nines in the area Drive workers, who made a sys-

||. G. Peck and G. E. (Blondy) for summer entertainment. tematic ranvass of the city, turned
Hall, independent oil operators of So, if you are inclined to make in a total of $757.12 to the ehap-
Midland, have *old 14 shallow pro- a contribution now toward start- ter treasury. Of this total, the
ducers on the K  P. Powell leases ing o ff the club, such contribu- National Red Cross quota of $469, 
in the World field of Crockett tion* will not be turned down, plus a percentage of the amount 
county to Jack L. Chrysler o f th" Manager Stuart said. collected above that figure, will
Chrysler Corporation of New Y o r k ----------- «On-------- - go t<> the Nationnl organization.

It was reported unofficially t‘>at O u t f fT O W fl Uniform* ,h,‘ ba,ance «•mainin* in 1°™'
Peck and Hall received approx:- p  «  . chapter treasury,
mutely *600.000 cash for the pro- V/f H O y  SCO U lS , U U D I Assisting the chairman in mak-
perty. Needed for L. A. Troop* ing the drive were Mrs. C. C Wo-

The well* produce fimm the up- mack, Mrs. Bob Franklin, Mrs.
per Permian pay above a depth o f , Boy Scut and Cub Scout urn- Bill Conklin. Mr*. R. L .Flowers.Mr*. N. B. Mend t  of Osona. Tex ------------

as. returned to hi* unit in Mun-; 2,600 feet. Three are located In forms that have been outgrown Mr-. W. T Stokes. Mrs. James 
ich, recently after completing a the Powell “C" lease in the north-1 are needed for boys in the group- Childress, Mrs. Abe Caruthers,
month of intensive infantry traii\* 
ing at Grafenwohr, Germany. He 
is a clerk in the Munich Quarter
master Depot Cold Storage Plant, 
located in Munich. Germany.

Before entering the Army in 
March 1951, Mendes Attended the 
Fabens High School at Faben. 
Texas, and Waylund College at 
Plainvitw. He then worked for the 
South Texas Lumber Company In 
Osona .

Prior to sntering the European 
Command, he was stationed at 
Fort Bill, Oklahoma where he 
worked in the ration breakdown
section.

wist quart«*r of section 56-BB- 
Tt-RR. seven In the northeast 
quarter of the same section, <>n 
the Powell "B ” lease, and three In 
section 63-BM-TCRK. Only the*. 
15 wells are carried on th«1 Bail 
road Commission proration sched 
ule.

The 18 producers carried on the 
schedule have a total daily allow 
able of 426 barrels of oil.

-----------oOc-----------
Em brer Hunt. Crockett county- 

ranchman. has purchased the 17- 
sectlon Cap Yates ranch near Al
pine. Purchase price was not 
teamed.

among the Latin-American Scout*. Mr*. R. B. Ingham. Jr.. Mrs. James 
Nip Blackstone, . hairman of the Baggett. Mrs. Bill Childre«**, Mrs. 
committee, has announced. Frankie Jones, Mrs. Charles Gar-

Families which might h a v e 1 lit*, Mr*. Charlie Rlafk, Bill Coop-
Scout uniforms stored away in 
closets and who would be willing 
lo have thi'm back in use by boy' 
of the Latln-American troop* are 
asked to leave them at either the 
Osona laundry and Dry Cleaners 
or at Kyle Kleaners. These two 
cleaning firms have agreed to 
clean end press the uniforms for 
their new owners.

—— oOo .....
REMINGTON ADDING machines 
at The Stockman office.

er. Ed Vitela and Sam Martinez
The Osona Red Cross chapter Is 

directed by Bill Cooper as chair
man. Mrs. Brock Jones is serving 
a* home service chairman, one of 
the most important posts in a lo
cal chapter, serving a* contact 
for service men with families 
and friends snd ministering to the 
needs of service men’s families 
and general cases of need locally.

Mrs . Charles Applewhite is 
the chapter secretary-treasurer.

Golf prize.* were awarded to 
the following golfers: lx>w put
ting. Mr* .Monroe Raggett; high 
net, Mr*. Hugh Childress, Jr.,; 
low score with handicap. Mr*. Joe 
Pierce; low score without handi
cap, Mr*. Charles Williams, Jr.: 
low on No. 3 and No. 9, Mrs. Mar
shall Montgomery; low on 7 and 4, 
Mrs. Charles William*. Jr.

Members present were Mme*. 
Joe Tqm Davidson, Jack W il
liams, Monro«- Baggett, Charles 
Williams, Jr., Joe Will am*, Batts 
Friend, James Baggett, Dempster 
Jones, John Childress, Dick Hen
derson, John Henderson, 111, W. 
E. Ramsey, Jack Wilkins, Beecher 
Montgomery. Pleas Childress, P. 
C. Perner, .Jesse Macley, Hugh 
Childress, Jr., Tommy Harris, J. 
K. Oolquftt, Gene Thomas, Bill 
Friend, Joe Pierce, Sherman Tay
lor. A1 Cowan, Victor Pierce and 
one guest, Mr*. Max Wilson.

The Association will meet a- 
gain Tuesday afternoon, April 1, 
for golf and bridge. Refreshments 
will be served at 5 o’clock.

---------- -o()o-----------
Mrs. A1 Cowan has returned to 

her home here after spending ten 
days in Fort Worth where she 
hail a medical check-up.

—:---- —«On------------
FOR RENT — T w o  bedroom 

home. Unfurnished. See Joe What
ley. Phone 3130. lc

; I

>cteilHN«-.-6W «s|> ¿letf.a » -tust* ‘atsi«g%.ta iMiiïiwiüTliVTi'hi J H ? ***
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S u b s c r i p t i o n  H a t e s
One Year _ $2.00
Outside of the State $2 50

T H E  A M E K I C i  N WA Y

X  x  M A T ?

Notices of church entertainments 
where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of resj>ect, 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will 
be gladly and promptly corrected 
if called to the attention of the 
management.

THE 'V " 1* »  .*■!<» hM A!S —

r ? j " £
There" n t  defrosting d vice ¡»

'the food freezer, » ^  ‘ ^ a V  
lures are maintained at »  c»"»-*
“ safe level for pres.rc»-

\Z of foodi f,,r m LIevelcold temperatura n 
' refrigerator sect.o.iare maints^ 
¡«I  by concealed cold-««» rhl 
U ils  and s Ketrig-o plate on ae 
back »all - i the compartment The 
fYelamutir system regulates the
If?ow ol cold, controls humidity, 
and hani.hcs irost hefor. .. c>*;
Ik ,«, provld g automat.i defrost
ing m the refrigerator without the 
us«, of clocks, timer, or heaters of 
any kind.

Angelo Grade Student* 
Contribute to Fund to 
Fight for Tidelandt

Students of Hubert E. I-ee Jun
ior High School of San Angel» 
have contributed WO in nosh and 
•heir moral support to Texas’
tidelands fight

The check, together with infor
mation on how the achool rallied 
to the cause, has been received by 
th< Statewide Tidelande Commit- 

M K Weitzel, secretary, an 
nouni ed today.

The school campaign waa spark
ed by a Texas history class, which 
distributed posters, put news «tor* 
ies in the school paper, diatribut-

T *11 !»M iAV

*  la‘,el l a w  
¿‘« i f * 1 tideu^ 

«u'ernor All** 
rruu,p4| Voti, r - 
of «i’i1»  st,», J
contribution

o » . ! ’that m**e, ^  
wMI ultimately ' 
gaining title -, 
Unds.” Go» ' ¿

. C « r  « Isckl
the Stairwld* y/.' 

. tee am., uneedtG.,
¡ *.M coa,2
committe* t4J) '■
•rhle to 1
lalation f.»r fuj| t 
of subrr. rged

THl'RStDAY, MARCH ’27. 1952

Friends Subscribe 
Fund for Fam ily o f 
Car Accident Victim

Ozona fritnd« of lairenzo Esco
bar. who died Saturday in an O- 
zona hospital from injuries suf
fered in an automobile accident 
on Highway lfi.7 north of Ozona, j 
have contributed ,o a fund which
was giv-n to Escobar's mother. fUjI;4, y,err i*. Arfano Fierros. Se New Frigidaire Has 
' \ G liding Shelve., New
Escobar was one of thiee per

sons injured Sunday, March to.
when the car in which 'Hey were t arg t hua ( isneros, tdipe SVw m.Hl-l» ofthe 1952 Cycla*
riding »  nt out of control and o- • lores. !‘r > !tlak. V ranciso Lo Krigidaire food freezer and

retr'gerator combination, styled 
Iaiewy and featuring

convenient "Roll-to-you” shrives

Xo in u crr To Thai

rid a ne» kind of cold called l.rv-

Sih v Felipe V.,rgas. K|»imenio ^ . , c
v • ei». Maria M Vsrg, Man., Cold Control System

Chita Cisneros. Felipe I 
I’ ll» !5l.sk. Francisco Lo-i

vertumed Kusevio Ramirez and |P*- Heatriz Castillo. Eudelia Rod- _____ _
Sostenes Porra*. iUo hurt in the rivuei. Juan R-.dr.gLez. Kenmen- by Kjm(,nd 
accident, have h«-en rele.aed from c>a I>mz. Elvira Mint.- . Abel Mar- 
the hospital. ¡fine:. Abe' Martinet. Jr.. Sami

A total of 155 waa subserilwd to j Martinez. Ramiro Luna. (elcold. have been rec eived here by
a fund solicited by Tomaaa Ramo*. P.n.v i.arz,. I.. Ingo '-a. o. (h(> u>gt j rXAt (,rtilitiM Co 
and Maria Lira. Contributors in- 1-e IVHoyas. -e.ii.jr .v*lm.t*. Mr. |c „»..if tfi . . out full 
eluded Eviratdo Rumor Carmen md Mrs Kmeter.o Ran,-z. Frsr ,ragth „  |og rtf||er, bringing 
Agu'rre. Pedro Chaves. Matte So- «>» Herrera, t honita -.anc. » # , ,« . ,
to, Maria Lira, Antonio Ortiz, Andres Aguirre. Sam Rivera. Ru- . .. ? *. . "
Maria S ik * Migu.l Camacho. A- be Tambuaga. Irene» Tam.,in- *  ^n.lv d-.ri,

, small items .
Through development of the 

.new Cycla-matic system. Frigid- 
aire engineers have made poiwHble

For Your Car’s Sake
Give It the Best Care Possible 

And It Will Give You the Best Performance

Q U A L I T Y  P R O D U C T S
Plus Prompt, Efficient Service, 

Your Guarantee of Satisfaction 

when you bring your car here

lejos and Manuela T a m b u n- bu. Chapo Kamoz, Nacho Reina, 
ga, Alejos Tambunga, Jr.. Jos* Or- Leónidas Vargas, Jesús Santoe. 
tiz. Juanita Tambunga, Lómo! T'aofilo Sánchez. Angelita M»n- 
Tambunga. Malobio Fierros, Re- garra und l ucia Franco

e s

W A T C H  & J E W E L R Y  R E P A I R

3 - O a v  S e r v i r e

■3 EGl.ASS REPAIR STONE MOINVMSG

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED W ATI IIES & JEWELRY 

All Work Guaranteed

R A Y M O N D  S M ITH , Jeweler
Ranch Theatre liidg

. | constant, safe cold automatically 
under all conditions, whether oo 
the coldest r.ight of w inter or the I 
hottest summer afternoon This ¡» I 
assured by thermostat.* inside and 
outside the refrigerator 

The Cycla-matic system is found 
in three Imperial model« n, the 
1952 Frigidaire refrigerat -r line 
Each ofthese models ha* .. eepsr-

G A S O L IN E  -  K E R O S E N E  -  F U E L  O IL  

D IE S E L  O IL  -  M O T O R  O IL S  -  G R E A S E S

W h o l e s a l e  and R e t a i l

Ozona Oil Company
P H O N E  —  143

T . Davidson Ray P in er Joe Tom Davidson

N E W

9mr,l&rvrz.

«N m r o i j f
r o w »

3 .‘'fat..in and power 
rmpul»*« are screened 
oui a» enfine i» cea- 
teied and lubber-
cu»hMined between new 
high vide m,Hinting».

lASOIST
BSAKIS

Big 11 -inch brake 
drumv apply more le
verage for more stop
ping power Stops are 
smoother, safer, with 
•ess effort.

WI Of ST 
COlOl 0«

26 rvh newrol 
two lone osab 
. , »idett eft
Chevrolet! (irl 
IV I UK mien 
eo U < t -ulrkrW

V

r ; Vlf tif.IV,I
$

shop
through the 
Classified pages of your

TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY

San Angelo Telephone Co.

P * £ > . 'Z r ~ 5

t a r «

lowest priced in ill fi«W
TMf Is w h L  CVg.tg>gf le bf
U«* Mat CWvWW* *
kaM lhas as, ra*M>«M MS» • *

OaM a--« Aim*' «Md a

. s Bbg

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
REAIX RARBKK, Owner and Manager 

A **bcne SO

f
W O O L - - - - - - M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES 

P A Y M A S T E R  F E E D S

Í

No other low-priced car 
offers these fine 

features!
»very *m9l* »..Mr, ,h.wn ^

N ^  ^  V"»'. .»• ^  .„,a * [  r CK,Vr“ *'
seenwfny Ur y. g . ,

*• cX";; Z'ZT* h* *•' yewMlt!

Rmcr»  so low i

•»OBi eiosti sut CN|W1.
...................... - ...............

SOOT
Or Hints

I «ber Body wts the 
•tandard lor «t»lina.
I‘ «r vr.,t»m«n»hip f „  
vtjmforf fnfc,, L#(

1rs strong and sturdy.

«-WAY fNCINI 
IUMICATION

engine hit-,K»ting ,»,
JfJ ‘ “W*1« »  etactly•he right |,„g 
«nnum kArkmtm 
to each moving pari

rOWMotlOf
AUTOSSAT1C

IkANiMliiiON
fowerglaj* n
; *  •>-" » T t
n ’  ""ni»4»rK
^ ‘ ‘ -»piM.Wd inter 
mediate gran, trip
^  o . u t
mndrl» si etus con i

UMTIOD
KNH-ACnON UN

Chevrolet’s fanaons 
Knee AdiMi n t» la 
■ow eves sorter, 
smoodver New dsock 
sbtorhert gieo evea

cast mom 
allot mroNS

Pistoas ara of saw 
material as «he cyhi 

Mock eipand an
»«tract at iW earn 
rate. Reduce, weai
saves »mP

M on___ ____
VALVSAMHMQ
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ertui . . i -  t
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on entertain- day, to honor her daughter, Betty, 
\ her ranch Mon- on her third birthday.

■ M M M

— THE OZONA STOCKMAN —

rood Market of Ozona ha* been 
r. Hubert Baker, who will take 
»ration March 31, 1952

ink our many friend* for trading 
past four year*. If you have cou- 
in your possession, please bring 

»m to us, so we can redeem them 

ty, March 29th. If this date is 
for you, Mr. Baker will redeem 
ih or merchandise.

I thank you again.

Mr. &  Mrs. Duke Ellis
P. O. Bo* 457

Miss Sue Littleton, 
Edward Ross Married 
In Ceremony at Dallas

Mr. and Mr*. S. Edward Roaa 
arc making their home in Faria, 
Texas. since their marriage in Dal
las March 14. Mrs. Ross is the 
former Mias Kleanor Sue Littleton 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. J. C. 
(B ill) Littleton of San Angelo.

Wedding vow* were read at 4 
¡o ’clock in the afternoon, in the 
('ox Memorial Chattel of Highland 
1’ark MethodLn Church, with the 
Rev. Ctrl Keightly officiating. A 
double-ring ceremony was read.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a white wool 
gaberdine suit and lavendar hat 
with matching lace blou*e. Her 
accessories were black patent. She 
wore a corsage of white rosebud*.

Mis* Gladys Bartlett of Ervin, 
former roommate of the bride at 
Southern Methodist University, 
wa* maid of honor. She wa* attir
ed in a grey suit with white ac
res sorit s.

Jack Armstrong of Fort Worth 
was best man.

The church organist furnished 
' pr« nuptial music.

Mrs. Ross is a graduate of San 
Angelo High School and attended 
Southern Methodist University at 
Dallas.

Mr. Ross, a son of Mrs. Roy 
Stout of Amarillo and the late S. 
K. Ross, was graduated from high 
school in Amarillo and attended 
A&M College, College Station. He 
is now employed in the antibiotic 
division of Charles Pfizer Co., Inc.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stout of Ama
rillo and Mr. and Mrs J. C. Lit
tleton of San Angelo were among 
the out-of-town guests.

The bride is a granddaughter 
of Mrs. B. B. Ingham. Sr., of O- 
zona.

------------ 0O0
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OVER THE ROAD or 
OVER THE ROUGH
- you can’t beat a G M C!

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

24 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 
Phone S384

Know why, more and more, (».V fC ’a 
arc becoming first choice o f so 

many cost-watching truck operator! in 
f ir ry  type of hauling?

One o f the big reasona, they will tell 
you, is they can always get a < »M (] 
that’s exactly "engined”  for their par
ticular kind o f work.

There is no need for a G M C  owner to 
strain away with an underpo' ered 
truck—or lose proht to a gas cater un- 
suited to its job.

Thai’s because ( ¡N IC  builds the widest 
range o f truck engines in the industry 
—Ci.MG famed salve-in-head gasoline 
engines front 100 to ?00 H .I*.— (»N IC

exclusive 2-cycle Diesels from 110 to 
22S H .P .
And it's the kind of power you don't havt 
to pamper!
Iraeh C M C  engine is specially lubri
cated against wear, specially ventilated 
against acid-forming fumes even when 
idling—specially designed for truck 
duty!
V\ hy not let us recommend the ( !M ( !  
truck, tractor or six-wheeler perfectly 
powered for your job? It will he a real 
truck ull the way—exactly the right 
combination of engine, axle, transmis
sion and frame blended by the world’ s 
largest exclusive manufacturer o f com
mercial vehicles!

Taliaferro Garage
OZONA, TEXAS

——  You'll do hotter on a used truth with your CMC dealer

O R A L L Y
it's Natural Gas 

-For The Four Big lobs-
C O O K I N G  -

T h e  M odern  Gas W a y

Yes. Modern and automatic cooking is best on the 
gas range and preferred by 99 to 1. Gas costs so 
little that you tan took dinner for lfc«a than a tent 
per person. Automatic gas ranges make the dream 
of kitchen freedom tome true. Before you buy — 
see and compare — then it will be automatic cookery 

for you.
Gan in beat by every test and cheaper four to one.

W A T E R  H E A T I N G  -  
The Modern Gas Way

Gas operated hot water service is constant, contin
uous, clean mid economical, too. You will be de
lighted to turn the tap and have all the steaming 
hot water you need for every purpose. You will be 
amazed at the low cost and convenience you get 
when you change to the automatic and continuous 
supply of ga< op ratdd hot water service With 
spring cleaning days just ahead, plan to have this 
wonderful anil economical service available. It will 
make those house-cleaning chores a lot easier 
Gan in best hy ecery tent and cheaper four to one.

R E F R I G E R A T I O N  -  

T h e  M odern  G as W a y

The Serve! automatic GAS refrigerator is silent be
cause it has no moving parts to wear and become 
noisy — Servel Gas r> frigeration is the modern 
motorh-sa refrigerator with a full ten year guarantee 
— Servel Gas refrigerators are less expensive to 
op1 rate because its power is a small, constant, de
pendable gas flame — Just think of it — The re
frigerator that pays for itself by use — let the full 
story of Servel Automatic Gas Refrigeration be 
explained to you now because eventually you will 
use a modem motorle*« refrigerator — So why not 
now.
Gas is best by esery test and < heap* - four to one.

H E A T I N G  -

T h e  M odern  Gas Way
Automatic gas heating is second to none in efficient 
and economical home comfort. The automatic ga- 
heating equipment is modem and durable — it adds 
beauty to the home from basement to roof. It is a 
fact that Natural Gas is the only fuel that com« s 
into the house ready to burn — no storage — no 
handling and no worry — this, with automatic e- 
qulpmcnt, gives clean, healthful, dependable, and 
silent heat when and where you want and need it 
Truly a servant worth top pay.
Ga* is best hy every teat and cheaper f*ur to one.

See The Modern Gas Appliances On Display 
At Your Gas Appliance Dealer And

e m p i r e  s o u t h e r n
GAS \ P  CO.

James Isbell, District Manager

II
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Fads and Fashions
Kt Jane

i*d*: Toreador P »" ‘ *

vthii*h

T i l l i$St>AY,

T H E  L I O N S  R O A R

Published weekly in the Ozona 
Stockman in the interest of the 
Student Body of Ozona High 
School.

Editor — Mario* Mock 
Feature;« — Norria Pogue 
Sport» — Wayne Kuykendall
Society — Doris West

POLl'E'S PIDD1JMJ8

Old Pogue Proverb — ."T h e 
only Trouble with loafing te that 
you can’t stop and rest.“

I am organizing a club for boy.«, shackle place, they have no cue-’ ' 
The T. L  T. S, Club. This means fhu« .the acting begin* a«
Too Lazy to Shave Club. Perhaps ione tne, in his own way to create

Junior C lart Play, 
‘Everybody’s C razy; 
Set fo r Friday Night

“Everybody's Crazy.” the Ju:.- 
' ¡or play, will be presenteed F ri
day night at $ «hi by the OHS J-*“ - 
ior class, sponsored by Mrs. Hu„ 
and Mr. Pelto Pr:. e of adntis*!” ' 
will l»e 75 cents for adult»" and 50 

¡cents for students
Characters in th- play are: J m- 

,Ti:e M.MulUn. T m finer. Hi! 
S.hn»emann. Marion Mock. Dor - 
West, David Price. Wayne Kuy
kendall. Billie Chandler, leon 
Cunningham. tvot’ Hickman. M> •: 
retta W her, Mar> Beth r.oth
er ly, Buddy Whitley. I’aulit.« K d- 
rigu.z and Wilburn Conklin

The play centers around a run 
d' «n hotel run by three college 
boy* who are anxious to mase i' 
a success. Since it's such a rani-

One-Act P lay Group 
Pre»ent* ‘The Valiant

Bv Marion Mock
The One-Act Piny group, unde: 

..h, dir-«ti«>r of Ml ' K wpp. went 
• Menard Wednesday to partici
pate in the Inter 
contw-t. •

The Valiant 
a.t play, which 

h

Commit — . „ .
»r. peddle pushers that k

 ̂ i ... the M»prmjyget narrow below the kn.e. • ^
trou-ers b.HfwM*" wear wie tn, 
m ghting t  buH- UnaoJIaez 

ull skirts (maybe .

TO O  M U C H  T A L K
Ry Doria Weak

Take a teacup of rain clouds
nd stir In two or threo map

they are
under ier>
or 3. 
mah
that': 

I sksrt

if so 
ycu 

, Just 
I. Ju
in po

nil eil '

tn

Moi 
1* ha

■ k: IK.

ia\

it'd 
included
M Mull.«
h.tm Ch

,n A ■ 
Mai

t ? V *‘ " ' «*''*•'■ * '

" this year'* onr-

>«)-.!-«‘'l • "
lack** dark green 
Phillip * red *"•<

-:.,rV- Kenneth 
|e )«■„’« «’‘ afle*

1 «a* given hert* „ ,, • ,*'» roiti'e
•A.t- tit tered iiii thi » #¿4* * ) ■ « * * 

fruiti stinteti)
*e supin-T J m

silkv. shantung.
League cunte wt in McMulkui’s red
icesiiay. The ca^t and bla' * bei! . 1  , ,t .it:i M-ck. J: mm «• lì ti fad Dctrti, * ft-A baskrtbAll
St-hneeroann (ira* rhfkllU'd

, .w aters.
1 ft

" " » u d . 4 « ,
Rum.>r; ¡u, 1

i m  , r , « ,
blou*.*. depending on wonder** ■j '* * !* *“

sue Add slowly five, rather They ,j, 
large, ra n drop* and chill three Whi
fr dy mornings until nippy. Add -naitist 

dm,'! .„me fading winter and roming| W* h»,r<i 
• v i l v  .miner, bring to a Util, atirring Charle. » * r, , *

, frequently; and add one purple Honor. drive.’.’ V
'pulled , (det and thr«* blade* o f grnaa. Right’ 

iK.inove f r o «  he*t and pour into Mmm 
by ttofi*- rose hud and aprehd with two Hillle t hand!,r 

|„v «¡i-k coupler and »is starlit Scott and r 
i ght< . . .  1 »aid t>ef«r* _  ^

It .«sere, that 1

"syi 4,ni

'* &*!» 
.* “ ■>» .’au,-

V,.. sr have juat waded thru 
the first week of Spring.» <m opr in*. Kenn w , -

nform Hetty Halley. At le • thzt’i V *i'd like to i
Flash!!! tu>. r

looklgg is Ug.
indow Salary %

Chapmar
- K nreth Phillip

The play center* »r ear .1 a min
inai. James Dyke, who is tu tie,
, xe ut«J at midnight for the crimr
if murder A* the *■ • re jien*. the
warden and th pri**'n chaplain

eeir in** 
It*-'»--

< h.«mpi»n District

s \

>onjr Dedications
. t, Tim M>

, my duty as Snoopy Sue .that 
sgrdra Brewer has a “Springtime seen
i ru«h’’ on Tom.

I . hIv did vi*u have a gn*»«l time Ux T n 
.• >>.n„ra Saturday night? Whs» » ,  af.h iUfti 
were you with? stray n« toa»rd•*,.»

Who i. this B W that Harbara always Uep 
¥ «pend* all her time talhing a- don’t f .
bout? the jstiwcr of a

It h.v come to our attention that j Kay and Bobb,^ 
Ronnie ha# been having quite a Saturday night. 
time lately. We heard that he e (CYrttmued oa

you have reached the age where It 
becomes rece.**.trv to «have, (once
in a wh lel, and find it is a nui-

a name for the hotel.
Herbert Stanley change* 

name <»f the hottl because

are di*. J**ing h.- f ate lie * a 
young men. but old bev„nd hi* 
year- Hr',- one of the few l>eopl« 
wh” -wears tha- he'll die an un 
known, because he* »sham'd <*! 
what he ha- done

the A girl \ thinking he 
be her brother. wh> ha* heen missing

nance. Probably you would like to 1 thought that the owner had beer. •. r e.ght >ra-- 
just Ut it grow . However people murdered and had left *„me m m.ev her :do he ; 
hav, a rather h'W opinion of the hidden on the premie* -hr
unshaven. But f you are a mem- Kimer Sneed po# - a* the hou*e Th 
ber of this club you are nojongor J .b^-tor to .'raw customer*' atten- lat pc»-*ibly
held in this view but when people 
look at you thev say. “ You see that 
boy wh„ look» like a bum* Well, 
he’s not really, lie's a .’«ember of 
a club which doesn’t believe in 
shaving ”

tton.
Tommy Wilkin* pose* a* a fa- tion after qu« 

m„u* rancher to increase the rum- him down

Her brother is! 
a cloudy vision ; 

reaiemlx r* from childhood, 
man Dyke, a murderer, could 

be her brother. B.it. 
she a*k> him que*-, 

n trying to break '

Wroi
to |.<

r

Hurry Bz

j nevertheless.

U r of hotel guest.* Her last r'*„rt I« her goodnight
By the *ime all three of their speech. It fail* and -he leave- the

one darkened prison.

jt'risr for » **a.
Tom to fs*ndr.«

(Waiting To«> Is'tig 
To«iy 

Me
Lonny 

• iv.tie M 
Ronm 

!S»>r.
Jane to Charlt 

Times We Hait W 
J rr.tn • to A nr.

., Wonderful Thing 
‘ Kenneth to Mar. !> h
A wav« Live 5 U

' -------ulta-----------
Girl Softballer»
Split Double Header

H.

Hard I u> k-

What (.o<x! 
It l » ‘ 'ei*

U ' »  1*

re

BUSINESS M EN,

id a* are presented on the _________ w_ . . .  -  —_____________
If you want to yoin this club. ty,rre', quite a commotion But Dyke, shaken by hri .»J»;-«-.» n 'i i  W ;»K  F lr lo ra d n

jaet give your name to me and I’ ll that m*»e- f„t comedy and excite-!Ut’ . the audier..’ kr.„w -h, ¡« D ,u vv ,ln  t - ,aorrtu u
list it, in this column and you can ‘ -rie-nt.

the time, g o’clocthrow away your raz„r (inly re
quirement is that you are a stu- Kridav 
dent at OHS.

One student to another, "1 bet

Remember 
night.

his .'¡st-r Then, like a radiant 
man .he walks to his death 

---------- oOo----------
-o(K>— THK WAY YOU CAN TELI.

_____ AS I SLAI.
you don't even know the meaning \RIIS WEEK
of work.” Other student, “ No. but 
it sounds like a pretty dirty word. >!

Ky K. Phillip»
Betty Walley: Well, I am

By Nwru I’wgur g ing to New Hampshire!
I know what you are thinking, but Starting the St of March, there Ronnie McMtillan: Watch 
it’s original. ¡will b, ui effect at OHB, Back- Hoy!

At no*’n Tuesday a bunch of j ward* week. This is the time when David Price: Sounds
boy* were riding home in McMul- the *hn- chase the he- (Though Spookte to roe 
Ian’s car. (There were 12 in that for sure I can’t see the change.) Mary Beth Katherlv: 
Plymouth. The rscord is 22.) when .«nd the girl» pay the way.
a »cream wa* heard ’Quick.“
.««•me one said, “ Look at the bot
tom of the pile and find out if
everybody is O. K."

The reason I didn't organize the 
TLTS Club for dog* is because
dogs don't shave any way.

—oOo-

« After
I reading the I Jo ns Roar Thursday) 
l didn’t sav experiment

PERSONALITY OF THE WEEK

The personality th»« we. k is a i 
junior, of course, who has short 
brown hair, blue eye« and wears 
glasee- He weighs about 1H0 
poinds and stand« nearly six feel 
«all Basketball is his favorite 
sport. He also likes tinnis. Can 
you gue-e who it Could be? It 
might be Kootsey Smith, but he's 
got black hair There'» uaiy one 
more gue«- Sellers 1

The RED JACKET MEDA
TV. U4«rt li «atei 
'■ f n  ip bsut 
Hr «*. Ni

hi

* th| sew* »o . M s t MS
»"•  " ,,u

* S K . iK . 'm W B WIM ?N| Wtu

01 »«*•
SUs’* **•“ " * * » »

•  CsSSCiniV IO  MM C M  StsMOU*
»•rilutti -o m iK
SuwsiNi 0ISIH1 SO IMS It 

Ksd ̂ hssw
eoe ovu m  riAis

b—w H
• «* Jm I«> Id i

- •  S(WH MW. „  _
UrkUm m* aliMl, i l  Ihi.

iva k «w «a, hp» w (ftrsÄ rttl

Backwards we-k will end the
next Saturday in a dance that | Wayne Kuykendall: Just listen 
night. !B)e stag or drag and re-¡to that chord, 
member the girl* are the stag- Pinhead: I’ve always wanted to 
a%J the boys the drags I go to New Hampshire, anyway

Soremouth

Vaccine
Available to meet your needs 

at lambing time

A .  usual, we w ill have available a 

fu ll stock o f fresh Experiment Station type

o f Soremouth Vaccine to fi l l  your need. thi. 

Spring.

Call on us fo r a ll kinds o f .tock med

icine., vaccine., poultry rem edie. and vet- 

«n n a ry  in.trumenU and .upplie,.

Ozona Drug

Bv Dami Kuikendull
Ozona g>l* tangle«! w ith Fido- j 

rado ftm teatri in a *i»ftba-J gam«
M nd.iv *. « ’ m. out on top wit), j
or.e lo*t asd one »in. The high i 
school girU »ore defeated by a) 
small Kargin whi e the junior high j 
girl* **err.e I to think tha! winning I 
w»e nior« fun »«> with the strong j 

mighty , rT pitch ng ? h H -• the« 
|w„n the game

Kay himmons i« the high «cho„l| 
girls’ pitcher, and s migh ty good I 
pitcher sh« .s, too!

not

it.

So, good luck girl- ar 
luck next time

-oOo-

Tha Easy and ln.xp.miv« Way »0 nm 
Withholding and Incorna Tax Requirtn«.

IV ItY  BUSINISS MUST KKM

9 U d e a lS v t ik m
t o r » *  *T • klMlKnMMMWPW

I r É K  m Im Um p M  Er r Im n  

A Simplified 
BO O K «W m $ m i  

TAX RICORi
All in On. LooM-Laof Book

Speciol Boo iti far..'MiiCNAM.sMi«tius*4* 
otuootm • otocm • mommionai tiivicn • oa
•IITaUtANT. . MAUTV w o n  is* .AIMS IHOIt • x>u  
watcmmaOM • N A BOW AM MOM. • OaIaoii • tana 
cun M l M  D M  • MANUSAOVMIt ts* OThM IB« »
Nwt UN, D JI, t in  m i P  JO

M y w .  mm. m i tmtm Ta MM

T H E  O Z O N A  STOCKN

IF a ll th e  o w n e r s  
of A m e r ic a ’s

e le c tric  lig h t  a n d  power com panies  
w a lk e d  b y  your house 

s in g le  t i l e . . .

the passing p a ra d e  
would go on day and night 

for THREE YEARS!

The
Store

Faanrorth-Galbrmith 
Lom ber G n m m t

o k o n k t S S m 7
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] «liver or gloaa. Ho doesn t forget the rutting edge toward you. 
i he m not at home and sprawl out Don’t spear things with your 
under the table or on other diner's ! fork or point it at dinner part-

»ntiy likes to territ° r>’; Alt thttt >* required of |ners. When you are not using your 
'John. jon® *** t,m®. •* »¡Ding quietly fork it is placed on the plate with

Junior play wlif! "'J! h ln, * *1' ,,, J the up, the bowl resting to
, J*1® obstacle you will meet ward the center of the plate. When

Hes with Friday °I? .° ' n*  *ble to eat is the nap- j you have finished with the silver, 
Competition for k!n;.Th.® function “ f thl* innocent put it on your plat*

i cloth is to remove crumb* and Don’t drink coffee fro ma sau- 
grease from your mouth, wipe the Cer. Never use your spoon to g t 

kTS OUT fingers, and protect your lap from sugar from the sugar bowl. Once
things you have dropped. It is not|you „„t the sugar and cream in 

lick their rnaiii* to itixult your hontcuA by your cup, don't ntir ho vigorously
/ wiping o ff her silver. All you that you splash thing.« from the

they lick their har. to do is uhfold it and place lup. \\ hen you are through stir 
it across your knee*. Please don't 

broth on the ¡be caught shaking it vigorously, 
j tucking it under your collar, ty- 

lisgusting lives! ing it around your neck, or an- 
talk while eat-

rlng, take the spoon out and put 
it in the saucer. Don't taste the 
drink from your spoon.

, . , , . . .  I f >'°u happtn to see a bowl
charing it under your belt It is ! before you that ,ookll a ap« ck un.
not necessary to unfold it to its fami|ur> don’t taste it suspicious 
complete sue unless you are plan- |y and a,k for the aalt Thi„ ¡an.t

I ’m glad that I ning to drop your plate in your u n le s s  soup! This is your fin
— Are you? ¡“ P- . . . . .  , ger bowl. Again the best rule is.

Id to you, “ Are Neat, you II b. confronted with WATCH YOUR HOSTESS!! You
»p?. could you the silver. I f you don't know which idjp your f inKer* in and wipe lht.m
feeling just aj fork goes where, just begin on the „„ your llapkin. This doesn't in

■t they chew;

Kay says the English test was 
about the only one she had any 
trouble with. And Norris says it’s 
Geometry that he can’t get. Is

that all. Norria?
— -oUo-

iu were present 
tike would you 
gly like most of 
ckle it with an 

I? A ll o f us could 
table manners, 
ladies to go in- 
first. You sit 
places you or 

with your name 
pulls out the 

on his right. A f- 
he doesn’t im

playing with the

outside and use it toward your(l.,utj your faie dampening your 
|>l«te, or better still, wait and, nap|y„ or ,.v*>n pushing all your 
watch to see which the hostess hands _  ao d„ n-t *p!,sh out ¡ts
UMM- . contents — you were supposed to

Have you ever noticed that ev- ,H. t.lean when you ,.ame
eryone was watching you as you ,t!< ,.ea„ y fu„  tl> eat out when 
ate? More than likely you were you know the proper thing to do, 
eating from your KNIFE. One of and using good manners at home 
the most important rules for eat- ¡„ ,,ne 0f ways to stay in
ing is NEVER PUT YOUR KNIFE practicr

Ikoflnlrd hiau CiMHMS>lr| V 41.

IN YOUR MOUTH. The knife is 
used to cut foods and butter bread 
Wh«n not using it, place it across 
the upper part of your plate with

0O0------

Rom where I sit... ¿y Joe Marsh

Hy Wayne Kuykendall

Might As Well "Get In Key"

Judge Canning- 
• tshing. "Why 
[?” l eaked.

ned how hie wife 
(trip, taken hie keys 

i aew he couldn’t 
. So wo went Ashing. 
> wanted me to go 

i tnose soys 
i ap yet. "The little

> la the office, under 
I get’em if I could 

He grinned 
his Ashing rod.

"Great little woman, the wife. 
You can always count on her. 
Let’s go!”

From where I ail. we can nee 
tolerance like the Judge shews far 
hie wife's absent- 
and aha shews far hie habit of 
lighting eat far the Ashing hole at 
erery epportaauy. no can't see 
why she likes tee. and aha doesn't

to respect ether people's waye will 
the deer" le happier living.

ß o t  % A fU ^

Copyright. I9SJ, (  ailed Stale, ffrrwrr« FuumJnltim

After hearing all the complaints 
and gripes of the students after 
the nine week.« test we decidtd to 
ask some of the boys and girls 
what subjects they disliked the 
most or if they had any hard 
te.«ts.

After l>eing asked if she had 
any particular hard tests, Henri
etta answered, “ All of them were 

| yard, (specially Algebra II." So
phie says it doesn’t do any good 
to study for Algebra II, just lie* 

i ten in class.
| ' Dorothy Greer seemed to think 
all the tests were pretty easy, that 
is all except Spanish. Robert F. 
answered, “ Fair not too hard."

Seller’.« remark was “ Pretty 
hard.” Norris, after asking Don 
Cooper the question received the

to think the Algebra tc«t was very 
hard, her reason was Mr. IVIto. 

| Larry G. said he had quite a hi: 
of trouble with English III. IN. 

i History and typing. His reason 
was that he didn’t study and says 
he can only type 33 words a min-

O / u fa p H ttS fa t/ b tH
It's one of eleven far>advanced new 

Studebaker style stars!

Clean-lined Studebaker design 

assures you real gas savings!

Williams Motor Co.
Highway, 163 South Ozona, Texas

ïp: ■ • I

P A G E ,F IT !

GENUINE SAMSON Folding 
chairs FOR RENT at R a t l i f f

FOR SALE — Milk cows, with 
or without calves. Also 16-inch 
well casing. Phone 560 or writ* 
P. O. Box 738, Fort Stockton, T i l-

Hardware A Furniture Co. tfc as.

See and drive the newest of the new!

AM ERICA’S SMARTEST “HARD -TOP*

S üuM aket S tm ânez
1952 Commander V-8 or Champion

Mo«t admired, most doiired 
now Studabakor in y oars I

^ fy m o u s f¡* »'̂ "9 /sss

m m d S M K t*

This

*98"
FIVE-PIECE 
FOLDING TABLE 
and CHAIR SET

T H E R ’ S  O A T S

F o r  Y o u r  

O L D  W A S H E D

A t  A  T r a  d o - In  o n

NMlif Ttp-toe-Metis card table bei itordy lin a i 
ta««. ead Ol stole-preet Tsieitto top toot seat bo

fcto ■ I■ i r a H a ■ T lo .io n .M o M o  0-» -0« - b . l —V f  o l f a i i M i l .  I i y i W M A o i i l  T V tVtwf I N I r l

A U T O M A T I C

WASHER
mbU

PR.01/B
1

L . . .  that the now G-L Automatic Washer 
washes clothe« really clean—thoroughly vet 
oh. to gently!
. . . that ihe new O-E Automatic Washer 
«pins clothes drift than any other washer 
you’ve e«er seen’
. . . that the new “ Small-load Selector” 
saves you gallona of hot water—lets you 
wash when you pirn sc!
We'll show you how the new G-E Automatic 
Washer can co»t you fen to own in the 
long run!

Only *3 8 5 *
Sm  this now O-E Automatic 

Washor In action
1S% DOWN

UP TO 7t WEEKS

S to p  N* T O Q W fiO *  A

Ozona Butane Co.
C E N E R A I^  ELECTRIC

AUTOMATIC W A M S

f ’

' j
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prehend figure#
billion*. But the:

r »ch into'what it m**n» when told it toko* for
nderiund the income of two neor»«o p fa o m  m m

TAGE SIX
otes, and making butter 10 pi< 
dead wool."

Moving to San Angelo at the age
of „she ha* lived thereabout* 
ever .<lnce, going to ( orsicana for 
her senior year in high school 
Her adult life ha* been spent in 
ranching in Tom Green. Cpton and 
Crockett counties.

Whil. her sons wen away in 
World War II. Mr* f'lendem n took 
up art. She won a blue ribbon and 
a $25 prize in her very fir*: e\ 
hibition. with a pastel. "West 
Texas Sunflowers." She ha* stud
ied under such teachers a* Helen 
Kink Kendall and Dwight Holme* 
of San Angelo. She i< a member of

‘Idah Wears The Britches,’ New Book O f 
Ranch Life, Written By Mrs. Ada Clendenen 
Of, Ozona, Will Be Published This Spring

painting, writing, and several >fh- 
. er hobbies, have been extension 
I work in journalism Passing tier 
civil serviie exam for !m! ,n Ma
tron .she does everything from re
citin' poetry, to Negro maid in thi 
church mia-tre! to book reviiw* 
and club talk* scattered over the 
district.

laughingly she recounts: ’Had 
an overwhelming disire to go to 
•ollege once. Joined an art class, 
paid my tuition, painted one cla-s 
period .asserted too many ideas 
of my own, and got kicked out next 
day. Waited till after school. 

I sneaked in and got my painting 
matt rials, but can now say, ‘I 
went to college.’ "

Close associates of Marjorie 
Main of Hollywood hive inquir
ed as to posaibilit es of the story 
for thi movies. Those who have 
read the (sink think perhaps an en- 
•ir>ly new actress will be created 
for "Idah" in case she is chosen 
for the screen.

— - —— *Uo----—
VK.VIl ro ll \ SECOND

Perhaps one reason people are 
not overwhelmed when they con
template the vast extent of public 
spending is that they can’t com-

*  M o m  Molilo*
*  Orpkoo A oolo
*  Itolo Lolo
*  Broodo Storr

«od 0 0 « ,  otkort— plot 
CUC*. Ik , Comic Weekly

I <».k lo iht (.hi.Mini vj f,,r what on** Med
in (he faiin-bioldto* line.
II moi be s builduu lm line « if* , l „ n (c  of 
let J id alt kind. Ottonavi *2 it (lit jrtowrr.

Or for niakitici) ji.J impitiHn’ hooting 
Outmtvi U it a naturai here. Inn

Or for «lock ahtltir Ml oxer (he munir«, 
(.hionttl ,'2't «re patini oil in du« i r r )  
sert u i

H» Vail .a Tria* fl SO m*»a 
#**r Dallv A saadav—writ# 
I* O. Boa I SI. nib tatua be 

Brliserrd b> local Healer. |l «U

VI I S II I I CONS IH I < : r io \  
s-«-\ IIII.H-Tistu I allot uv
framing. Lit ft ihv (Jutipsvt lit i»rr of 
dm ability.

THE PRU1TT-PEC0S COMPANY
lt)2f( North Jeffeisna 

Telephone 12«* 
San Angelo. T«u*

' Ä f r , s ‘r«T"
2 Î Â £ * 2 * , * 3 , * - ....
3 r . Â lï ï , ÿ ' “ ‘ ’
4 «

ì

J A M E S  M C T C C  C €

typing

portal»/# fypowrittr
Tras r«u wat lo borní andas « i *  

•ho All Now Reni «roo  NtsotmJ -  * ,  
rattoblo modo. hi « nal — f ifril * -  T>
-  «orna in and « y  il ______  -  i
Carrymf (to* included I I

THE O ZO NA STOCKMAN

OODCE
TRUCKS

N O W  IT S

$fi¡teriKK¡K£iifcmot i&M&MhliìltfUitiPiTftriif' f. i’o.V.Jkft
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WANTED BY THE FBI
in’* Club met 

1 in the home of 
ck* for Spring 
Ira. Neal H an
il. Flipptn as- 

aa hoateaaea. 
program lead- 

Northcutt, 
roup on grow- 

Mr. North- 
I succeaaea and 

other apciea

buy two traah 
furthering the 
project initlat- 

Forum. They 
«r t  and work 
accompliahing 

lor a better O- 
imong them be
ad youth ctnter

iSSSl.r* y «v " « a?.
S Z r t «  a ttt ’.n. iV ^  ■«"*' Jf.. Neafc h r t ,  Ceri F. I t i M i V

n u T c i M k  l u t i l i  k» ! * t a r i '  ,0 « c'f «  M m . n l  T. C  RlckarO*. vleeo« Blekards, St« vs giti, Jo* Tooy, and stksrt.

UNLAWFUL FLIGHT TO  AVOID PROSECUTION
(Rabkary, Attempted Murder, and Aeiault)
DISCRETION

were Mmea. 
loov#r, Charles 

Iter Auguatine, 
B. Cox, Jr.,

L. Sima. J. A. 
Perner, Ira Car-

P. T. Robiaon,
M. B. Flippen. 
>n of the pro- 
changed bulb* 
ing planting.

Age 24, bora November 30. 1027, 
Clay County, Mol; height. 6 feet 
1 Inch; weight, 175 to 186 pound»; 
build, medium, at. leticj hair,

he he» Bred at •*- 
«er» »««kief bi» errait ead bai raa 

L '«a d  Mach» at a llenivatbreefh
ipaad.

brown, wavy; eyee, brown; com 
plea ion, ruddy; race, white; na-

( Complaint» were Aled before U.S.
ri----7.T* A--'  • . ■ "'■wt - r
ttonality, American ; occupations 
Braman, fisherman, railway ewitch

Commiasionert at San Diego, Calif., 
and Cincinnati, Ohio, on March 20,
1960, and November 9, I960, ra

in. truck driver; acare and 
marks—acar on point of chin, 4

apectively, charging subject with 
violations of Title 18, U. "  “  '

our Dental Of- 
loor of the Hoa-

inch oblique tear on second joint of 
left index Anger rear, tt-ineh ob- 
liqua scar on back of left index An-

Br, \-inch oblique tear above 
ner point of right eye. 4 -inch 

horizontal tear above inner point of 
left eye, three 4 -inch «cars under 
chin, cartilage removed from tip of 
noee, dim cut «car on left side of 
forehead, 4-inch scar on right 
thumb, 1-inch scar on left knee, 
•i-ineh scar on right elbow, bullet 
wound high on left shoulder; re
marks—jaw has been broken and 
was wired, may be crooked; ap
pears extremely nervous.

--------- ------- --  8. Code,
section 1073, in that he Aed from 
the State of California to avoid 
proaaeution for armed robbery and 
attempted murder and from the 
State of Ohio to avoid prosecution 
for robbery. An indictment was
returned by a Federal grand jury 
** -------- ..—  “  i960,at Cheyenne, W ya, May 9, 
charging subject with a violation 
of the same statute in that he Aed 
from the State of Wyoming to 
avoid prosecution for assault with 
intent to murder.

Baker’s Food Market

Is Back In Ozona

We wish to Announce to the people of Ozona 

that we have purchased the Ellis Food Market.

Any person having information
. k U k __________ r_a I_  I ___ a!___H i .

CRIMINAL RCCORO

which may assist la”  locating this
individual is requeued to immedi-

Rent has been convicted for armed 
robbery.

CAUTION
Is enued ead sstrsaisly dea- 

»*- Beat has sssapsd from

ntely notify the Director of the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
Unitivi States Department of Jus
tice, Washington 26. D. C., or the 
Special Agent in Charge o f the 
Division of the Feile ral Bureau of 

'Investigation listed on the first page 
,of the local telephone directory.

pital Bldg., directly under its 
present location, sharing the wait
ing room with Dr. M. A. Lemmons.

We would like to state that from 
a survey of the dental fees charg
ed in several different localities 
in this area, we are adjusting our 
own fees to be the same or lower, 
than those charged in an Dental 
office in this surrounding terri
tory.

Dr. H. A. Gustavus 
-----------oOo-----------

W IL L IN G  W O RKERS C IRCLE

the Methodist W. S. C. S. meet
ing Wednesday morning. Mrs. T. 
A. Kincaid, Jr., gave the first 
lesson in the new study series, 
“The Family, a Christian's Con
cern.”  Present were Mrs. T. A. 
Kincaid, Jr., Mrs. Brock Jones, 
Mrs. Tom Harris, Mrs. Dick Hen
derson, Mrs. P. C. Peroer, Mrs. 
Ele Hegelatein, Mrs. Bill Friend, 
Mrs. A. A. Locke and Miss Mabel 
Whited.

oOo-

Mrs. Tom Harris was hostess 
to the Willing Workers Circle of

FOR SALE — My home in O- 
zona. H. P. McClanahan. For in
formation, call 16S. 1c

We are back in Ozona to stay, and will appre

ciate the patronage and visit of each one of you.

The policy of our business is to continue on a

cash basis. By doing so we will be able to pass on to you

the benefits of such a policy. We will have coupon 

books for your convenience and intend to serve you to

the very best of our ability, and shall always strive to

merit your friendship and support.

BAKER’S FOOB MARKET
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Baker

Whalfc Ibur Notion of
Magnificent Motion ?

Wb’ll admit that we’re taking in a 
lot of territory when we use a 
word with the definition shown above.

But no lesser term can do justice to all 
the things that make a Buick such a joy 
to drive and to own.
Splendor and sumptuous adornment 
you’ll certainly find in its rich interior 
— grandeur you’ll certainly find in the 
mighty flow of its power.
But this is only background for what is 
justly termed its Million Dollar Ride.

Yes. sir, magnificent is the word for this 
majestic beauty in motion.
There's such an earth-hugging, mile- 
skimming feel to it, as it bullets along 
the highway.

It holds a straight course without weave 
or wander—seems to snug down to the 
road on curve*.

A  massive X-braced fram e gives it 
solidity. A  torque-tube firms its keel. 
End-sway and side-roll are neutralized. 
The engine is Hi-Poised mounted on 
rubber pillows—and big, soft-acting coil 
springs on all four wheels soak up the 
jars and jolts, float you over road- 
ripples, “washboard gravel” or weather- 
pocked macadam as if they weren’t 
there.

H  ow  about taking one o f  this 
year's Buicks—Sp e c ia l , Super  or 
RoADMASTER-on a cruise of discovery 
all your own?
Touch off its Fireball 8 Engine that's a 
gas-saving high-compression valve-in- 
head-head it out for the roads you know 
by past experience—and let it speak for 
itself. Even the price tag is eloquent 
proof that this is the car for you.

lési •
».«Weaderrf *s mpHmmt  ef wtrs mN ss aUtfr

Sure is trae for 52
VV̂ rn bette j to m o b < I o o rc bui

Even its Dynaflow Drive* contribute* 
to the smoothness of its forward motion 
by cushioning the transmission of its
power.

f  1

m

will build them

Wilson Motor Co.
Texas

-----------1
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PAGE EIGHT

Here and There
By J. Troy Hickman

(Continued From Face One)

to be different or better in some 
way. If a stubborn world will not 
acknowledge our superiority, we 
have another chance for recogni
tion throujth our children.

Our pride in our children i* of 
ten a precious bit of egotism We 
imagine that we are very uns-1- 
fish and dutiful parents because 
of our interest in the success of 
our children, llut that instinct 
a lot more selfish than we realize. 
For our children are an extension 
of our own ego. Their honors are 
our honors

Occasionally some parent «ho 
has a child in the public srhoil 
will let it be known that he or she 
expects that the child shall re
ceive special handling N" •>" r 
trayic mistake could I«' made I he 
greatest thing that the public 
school can do for a chi'.I i> to h- ip 
him to function as an average per- 

in a civilization where the 
norm

-it SSHINK CtM  U t

The Sunshine Cirel«- o f the WH- 
fS  of the Methodist Church met 
Wednesday morning with Mrs. 
I'aul Ferner. A social hour pre- 
ceded the day's program.

Circle member* contributed a 
total of Cl- for mmsionay work 
m |nd-a Mr* U H Coa. Ill, be
gan the n w study, “The Family, 
.« Christian Concern "

Next Wednesday the entire eir 
le will meet at the church for 

i regular husine«* session. Meeting 
time is 5» o'clock.

I'risent for the Circle meeting 
»•re Mine«. I. II. Col. Ill, Paul 
Ferner, W |) Cooper. W. T. fUokes 
N \\ (iraham. Max Schneemann, 
m H Klippe®. J. 8. Pierce. Ill, 
«1 d iH-mpster Jones.

----—- «Do

<*C"rg. Mont» fr* 
• nd » Harle. , 

\ T h ;  '> < !* »  
A l,r'> '* »Uh Vr. 
ery. Ar. exe 
ing will h, id
day nwrnia* • 
S. M Marvick.

Mi v
honored the.r „ 
dinner party „  
their h m* S|,R.

St'HRKINFK INSTITl’TK Pro-Ur. Sweetwater and Bill Mein- 
----r T M. Hammond, left, ex ceke. Ozona Prof. Hammond i*

out ‘ h t stroho .scopieson in ci v»»*«*»“ “ ■ . ■
average is the norm He must plain* the workings of a rotating pointing
learn to give and tike, to p.-s !i-*c to cadets Roland O. Peters, method tor determining the fre-
and t»e passed, to take the every-1
day common ups and downs as A s k s  D e fe n s e

2 Z  * 'o  b . e  o f  D o m e * l ic  W o o l
going t. giv ! i n> 1 B e fo r e  Im p o r t in g  F ib e r
handling .lie will be bulged a
gainst the average. he m r. a« I U \MIIN(.TON Defense Mo- 
well learn • • ■> ' ’• bi;zer Charle- K Wilson has been

juency of .-'i electro, ally operated 
aiding fork Roth Me : eck. an t 
IV.er- are phys.es students at

m

< rtible
how to fuñe!."i :u the ..rrag- 
A child who grow.- up gett.: g :>" i
expect iti f! ¡*1» cist' h.iiii! n> "  *•
look for it all his life

asked to require the armed forces 
to use all available domestie wool

FOR SA1.F •"> Room Home uu 
Ave .1 \\ II sell palt.y f nn.sht 
or unfurnished. Partly covered by
G. I. I.oan Se. .«!' I B Harper 
Phone 330J. CVdp

«>().
Genuine S A M S t l N  !• ,*11 ng 

I’hairs for lb it at Ratliff Hdw

it a> an a<t 
«ape from 
usual flirti.- 
which 

Th.- 
ichooi 
dgvov b

.. he
ality

Not 
sill steel 
in one 

¡ine. anv

In'for
fore,’«

■t the :

leans
lasic tom -atin pr-ai

gel Ills
the personality

not to cultivate 
in terms of art 

and manner«, not to equip a P«"- 
son to make a better living. The«-- 
are all good thing«, but 
not the function o 
school. The funetion 
svstem in our way

rdering good« made of. 
fiber.
Clark F:sh D-Tex. I mak- 
reijUi st Monday in a !et*«T 
i ' dei dared that American 

- are faced with a 
ket" heeau*- of hea- 
f wool from coun-

ndt

they or 
the pubi; 

id the sen««« 
of life ;s t

petition 
line wool top 
->rt subsidie 
rnment, so du

in

-d th it woul

C O D Y

FUNERAL H O M E
i l  M iliti. DIRK» TORS

A m b u l a n c e  S e r v i c e
"Serv ug Oz.iua, Harn hart 

.Sheffield and Juno”
FI MIRAI. IN U K  A.ME

DAY OK M l.Ill Phone 35
Ki n ( 1 Ow ner

») / O N \. I I \ A S

top Ta kin g  
Harsh Drugs for 
C o n s tip a tio n

fnd Chrome D * »»«»«1 ■ N orm ol
Rt(iwtat>ly Th»» Afl*V#tirtoblf W oyf

1 ,, , -.4r\ .Utili» t»Af (ffnitlpltllin <âf»
%, • t- sîtv' The« tump» *J»yí

IW A  ROY
iMsmm

I.« ftn «-♦ r»Ii I auniy ronoDie
With MAGIC* 
MARGIN

J ut ifjwîtO «out) jc.
<uiil (CfHül'Ytiptfvl,
rî.cf U t  Of OLÍ-
c coruâi tftJ in Strup 
is ir N» »Alf» fw» hir h 
% CtMiUir»! èPt r»«r*\ t 
m! one of the t»nett
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Abe Lincoln gave th..» ¡le,, a 
classical form when he »a J, “Y’<-1 
can fool some of the p pie :wl 
of the tun Y -a can fool all of the 
people « me oí th«- tim* Rut y« i 
cannot fool all of the people all 
,«f the time." The ma.«« mind, the 
total int 11 ¡gonce of the average 
citizen- of a nation is not infal
lible Nothing i< infallible but 
God. But on earth the common 
judgment of the majority of av
erage minds i- the nearest thing 
there is to infallibility. It is a fi
nal court of judgment. Our fu
ture net« up-n it In a democracy 
the greatest privilege one has is 
to be among the average people
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similar solicitude l*- extended to 
this stricken indu«!rv"
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NOTICE OP

R E W A R D
I i*m offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con 
vietton of guilty « .xit «.» to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County except 
that no offic«-r of Croskett 
County may claim the re- 
wnrd.

V. O. Earnest
Sheriff, Crockett County
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The Ozona Stockmao

Watch ttiis car change the industry
—♦He ablest’ear on 
♦He American road
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TEXACO GASOLINE A  MOTOR OILS

Motor Vehicle 

Registration 

Deadline April 1st

l !b ?  I ic e n se  Plates must be on a l l  c a r s  and 

trucks by April lit.

Avoid that last-minute rash!

b r i n g  y o u r  c e r t if ic a t e  o f  t it le

and
LA ST  YEAR’S LICENSE RECEIPT

Both are necessary before we can issue new 

license plates.

v o. EARNEST
Sheriff, T „  Awaaaor and CoHactar 

c,0«*«tt County


